All children MUST attend field trips.

$170 per week (field trips included, lunch not included)

Field trip arrival time is 9:00am sharp!!

Wild Imagination

Back in Time

Pirates & the Sea

Jump right into our spectacular
summer with your wild imagination as
we transform our classroom with bright
colors and have fun doing crazy
science experiments.
Dates: 6/3-6/7
Great 8 Trait: Imaginative
Tuesday: 6/4 Wild Science
Thursday: 6/6 Bubble Boy
Friday: Use your BEST imagination

Hop onboard our time machine, we’ll be
traveling back in time to old school
games, pioneer arts, grandparents’ recipes
and survival strategies that helped
humans live off of the land. Come along
for the ride!

YO YO YO it’s the captain, you know!!
Let’s board our pirate ship and sail the
seas! We will search for the lost treasure
and discover things about the islands.

Dates: 6/10-6/14
Great 8 Trait: Empathy
Tuesday: Camp Brorein
Thursday: Dinosaur World
Friday: Dress like you lived back in time.

Dates: 6/17-6/21
Great 8 Trait: Respectful
Tuesday: Pirate Taxi
Thursday: City of Tampa Pool
Friday: Dress like a pirate! Arrrr!!

and get wild with your dress!

Sea Sand & Sun
Come experience life under the sea as we
transform the Clubhouse into the blue
beyond. We will create sand sculptures,
learn about ocean life and discover shells.
Dates: 6/24-6/28
Great 8 Trait: Responsible
Tuesday: Florida Aquarium (younger)
Thursday: Caladesi Island (older)
Friday: Dress like a beachcomber!

Pick your time period and tell us about it!

We love America
Shh! We are throwing a surprise party!
Campers celebrate our nation’s birthday
by making color optical illusion flags and
windsocks. This week concludes with a
4th of July homemade ice cream party
and lawn games.
Dates: 7/1-7/5 (closed 7/4)
Great 8 Trait: Independent
Tuesday: Jump Zone
Friday: Ice cream party
*Wear red, white & blue!

Summer Safari

Space Cadets

Explore your wild side with a week full
of safari adventures. Campers will see
amazing reptiles and learn how to fend
for themselves in the wild!
Dates: 7/15-7/19
Great 8 Trait: Courage
Wednesday: Croc Encounters
Thursday: Teddy Bear Workshop
Friday: Dress like you're going on a

Our mini astronauts will be building
spaceships, inventing planets and getting
messy with space gloop. Expect adventures
to the moon and stars and other out of the
this world excitement. To infinity and
beyond!
Dates: 7/22-7/26
Great 8 Trait: Courteous
Tuesday: Toy Story 4
Thursday: MOSI
Friday: Dress like an alien .

safari.

Under the Big Top
The circus is coming to Playtime. Campers
practice their balancing skills, juggling,
and figure out how to fit in that tiny clown
car. The clubhouse will put on a circus on
Friday, full of silliness and fun with circus
themed games, shows, animal balloon
making, and face paint for the Kinder
camp kids.
Dates: 8/5-8/9
Great 8 Trait: Trustworthy
Tuesday: Philipee Park
Friday: Dress like a circus entertainer.

Field day will be every Monday.
Kids may go over to the
racquetball courts next to
Playtime.
We will have weekly reading
challenge: Look for info to come
home at the start of camp.

Barnyard Fun
Kick up your heels and shout yee-haw!
From dawn to dusk, farm life is all about
loving the land and hard work. We’ll
celebrate a simpler way of life. Bring
your overalls, straw hats and bandanas.
Dates: 7/8-7/12
Great 8 Trait: Kindness
Tuesday: Old McMicky’s Farm
Thursday: Horse Power
Friday: Dress like a cowgirl/boy or
farmer.

Let’s Get Physical
Start stretching now for this very physical
week. Tug-O-War, healthy eating habits,
and other events await! Campers will
compete in fun obstacles that will
challenge mind and body!
Dates: 7/29-8/2
Great 8 Trait: Fair
Tuesday: Airheads
Thursday: Sports Fun
Friday: Dress in your favorite sport’s
jersey.

Wednesday
Alternating
Movie & Splash
Park

